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We are excited for another Rotaract year!

Rudy Vargas, 2020-21



Rudy Vargas is United States
Senator Kamala D. Harris’ District
Director for the San Diego and
Imperial counties. As a proud San

Diego State Aztec, he double
majored in Political Science and

Environmental Studies. Prior to joining
Team Harris, Rudy served as a representative for the San Diego
City Council. Working alongside City staff, he was able to steer
multi-million dollar infrastructure projects including parks, a new
fire station, and the first community skate park in City Heights, the
neighborhood where he grew up. Rudy has also worked at a
number of local non-profits providing resources to some of our
most underrepresented communities. Rudy is currently on the
Ocean Discovery Institute Board of Directors, served as the
director of service and is currently the president of City Heights
Rotaract Club.
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Genesis is native to San
Diego and has called City
Heights her home for 23
years. She is a proud Hoover
High School alumna and

attended the University of San
D iego where she obtained her Bachelor's
Degree in International Relations in 2016. She has been a
member of City Heights Rotaract since 2016 and has
previously served as Club District Representative and
Director of Membership. Genesis currently works in property
management at Price Philanthropies and also regularly
attends local community meetings. In her free time, Genesis
enjoys taking dance lessons, coffee, traveling and spending
time with family.
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Lizbeth is a chartering member
and current Secretary of City
Heights Rotaract. She has held
board positions in the club since its
inception and has been recently

honored as aPaulHarris Fellow for her
contributions asPast President. Lizbeth is

a native San Diegan who grew up and currently resides in the
community of City Heights. She is a proud Aztec, obtaining her
MastersofPublicAdministration fromSanDiegoStateUniversity.
Lizbeth is passionate about giving back to City Heights and does
so by working with youth in the community with the Price
Philanthropies Foundation. In her free time, she enjoys traveling,
wine tasting, and is a fitness enthusiast.
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Josefina grew up and currently
lives in City Heights. She
attended San Diego State
University where she double
majored in Business

Management and Spanish. She
then got her MBA from Point Loma

Nazarene University. She currently works
in the Auto insurance industry as an Injury adjuster. Josefina
is passionate about giving back to the community that gave
so much to her. This is the second time that Josefina has
served on the board and is excited for this rotaract year.
Josefina enjoys traveling, reading and being outdoors.
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Tristen is a student at SDSU
studying Civil Engineering with a
goal of becoming a professionally
licenced engineer in the
transportation industry. He is an

AaronPrice Fellow and a former Price
Communities Scholars mentor. He

cur rent ly holds the Director of Service position for City
Heights Rotaract and is ecstatic about making a difference in his
community by planning community service events for the club.
When he’s not studying or planning events you'll find him surfing
at the pier in PB, tent camping with friends in southern California,
or getting a sandwich from Windmill Farms.
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Jesus is a proud San Diego
native and claims he never
plans on leaving his
hometown! Born and raised in
the community of City Heights,
Jesus attended all the local

schools and proudly graduated
f r om Hoover High School in 2016. After
high school, Jesus made the decision to pursue a path in
residential real estate where he tapped into a passion for
luxury homes. Currently for work, he manages his father’s
business, a residential painting business, where Jesus has
the opportunity to run a small business and prepare to be the
best business leader he aspires to be. In addition to serving
as Director of Professional Development, you will most
definitely find Jesus exploring restaurants, hanging out at the
La Jolla beaches, visiting exotic car shows, or doing some
work at his community garden.
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